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it seemed te us that ene-half of this sum cuuld fairly ý,- said
be the exp--nsp of that wvork as conducted by the Misses iMeR tiI
In addition te, tlîis S25, it should aise be stated that a padt
the salary of our btinesq agent at Benguella should be includ
in the Misses Melville's expernses. One-eighth o>f this 811n1 shu
be added to thre abovo mentioned $25, înaking the total ad
tional expense for the Misses Meville $110.50.

Frorn .Jrs. Curiie,
90 GEIIIAD SIREET EAST,

ToitoiiTo, Oier.
1 have on several occasions sent goods to Africa by way

England, the last tvice being throughi Barbosa & Co. (S
January MýoN'HLx' LEAFLET.) Ail articles such as shee
pilloiv cases, quiîts, etc., are better packed in a bale mad
of canvas -rappieg, such as wvhoIesale lieuses use. Carpet
quiît coming next the canivas, and other things inside, mad
ti-ht .From 42 to 16 iuches i> goud length and c-ruinferen
%vLit a mani could put his arm8 easily around. ' Weolnght, 10
pounds, 120 pounds being allen ed as tive men'1s load. I3oo
and the like to be placed in a box, which shbould go free of dut,
Chargs fer :i 100-peund bale and a 60-puund boex frein Toron
te Beniguella %vas 810.23, and from Benguella to Cisamb
$12.75. (1 bale, 2 men; 1 box, I.man.) This is cheaper than
have ever been able te send geods before, and this is the resu
of years' experience.

Frorn Miss Margret M. Melville.
CIsA31BA, Oct. 18th, 1897.

DEAR CANADiAN FRiED;DS,-Last xnonth 1 n'as enjoyingr
very pleasant visit with Mrs. Read at Sakanjimba but return
home four iveeks age. The next morning a nurnber of th
children came for kindergarten. They had heard. that I h
reached home and, child-like, thoughit net of aching houes, aft t
eight heurs the previous day in the tepoia and seven heurs twv
days before, for 1 stayed fer a day 's visit at Ocilouda, eue of th
stations cf the English Mission, where Mr. and Mrs. Lane an
Mr. Hill are in charge. By and by they consented te go hein
when I had promised te visit their villages and tell them wvlie
we wvould begin. Howv anxious they are for scheel. But soin
cf those very children nere iii tItis inorining and when I aske
" Why they had net comne for the last feiv days ?" One litti
felleov said " The old men of our village %vill net allen' it and sa
if wie corne, they ivill take a Nvhip and wvhip us." I said " Bur
yen want te corne, do yen net ?" H1e answvered ", Yes but th
wvill net allen' it." The school is very encouraging but flot s

large in numbers as we would wvish te see. The work is muc
hampered by laok of material. We save every colored car


